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The Summer days are growing short; 
'V d  Weather’s almost here;

*oon furnace fires must lighted be 
V'.jur nomes to warm and cheer.

Through sultry days we kept you cool;' 
Our I C E supplied your need,
A nd  now our stof’k of C O A  L is here 
Your w inter fires to feed,

W e’re at your service as of yore.
Full weight—coal clean and bright; 
Decide to place’ your order now,
Phone us, we’ll treat you right.

FUEL, ICE & STORAGE COMPANY,

PHONE 148

Surry Moonshiners Attack Officers 

la Darkness.

Mt. Airy, Jan. 8— Yesterday 
Sheriff T. W- Da,vis,.S. K. Hark
rader,. deputy U. S. Marshall, 
Deputy Sheriffs R. B. Schuyler

and deputy Marsha) Hark rader, 
Tuesday night, Governor Kitch- 
in tonight ordered the Blue 
Ridge Rifle?'a military company 
of Mount Airy to join the offical 
force which no\% has the outlaws 
vsurrounotd. ■

, tt . , i Governor Kitchiri took this
andVsarren Hayes went, into the; course 'following a story from 
mountain8 m the-., >¥esUrn ; part | theV.moun tains‘of Surry . county,, 
oi burry county to capture a, relating a. repulse of the officers

this ■'morning;, Advices, statestill..
.. They found a still in: a cove of that the officers have compassed
pie mountains .several.men being [tHeinefl 'and are able to take 
piesent, A pitched battik; .tfot- them with the proper• fyreei
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Strong, 
Serviceable, Safe.

T H E  most reliable lantern for farm use 
is the RAYO. It is made of the best ma
terials, so that it is strong and durable 

without being heavy and awkward.

It gives a clear, strong light. Is easy to light and rewick. 
It won’t blow out, won’t leak, and won’t smoke. It is 
an expert-made lantern. Made in various styles and 
sizes. There is a RAYO for every requirement.

A t Dealers Everywhere

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
t,l&cerpor«t«<£ in N»w J«M ]r)

N«w«rk, N. J. M4,

Lots of farmers declare their telephone service 
is worth more than it costs. J. W. Harris, a well- 
known farmer living near Choccolocco, Ala., 
writes:

“I had occasion to call our doctor not two 
hours after my telephone was connected with 
your exchange. My mother, who is very old, 
fell down the door steps and broke her arm, and 
I called the doctor. He was at my house before 
I could have gone to his residence, as he has an 
automobile.

“We would not be without our telephone for 
more than it costs and appreciate the assistance 
you rendered us.”

Our free booklet tells how you may have tele
phone service on your farm at small cost. Write 
lor it today. A postal will do. *•

FARMERS’ LINE DEPARTMENT

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

S. PRYOR STREET ATLANTA, GA.

lowed,: sticks rocks and pistols, 
being used.: ;$<>»• serious damage 
was done.. , They secured, the.’ still 
and captured one man, Mac Tod’d

With the prisoner and still the1 
officers _ started for Dobson; 
About nine o’clock in the night 
at a point on the Dobson and 
Lew Gap road known as ‘"Bill's 
’JBill” , they were-attacked-in.-the 
darkness by a dozen men.

Sheriff Davis recieved .a..’blow.j. 
in his mouth that knocked him ' 
from his horse. Harkrader re" 
cieved a blow in the forehead 
that knocked him from his horse.!1 
While down he was kicked in the i 
side.. ■ ■'

The prisoner was released from 
his handcuffs, which were then 
placed on Harkrader. Handcuff
ed together the two men were 
then told to go to Dobson. They 
gave the key to the cuffs to Davis 
After they had gone some dis
tance Harkrader was able to 
travel no longer. Davis unlock
ed the haddcuffs and went to 
Emmett Isaac’s for help. Hark
rader was carried to Issac’s 
where he was attended by Dr. 
Stone. ' ,'.y ■. ■ ■ >■

Davis and Haikrader were 
badly bruised about the head.

Harkrader’s recovery is doubt
ful,

It is said that the other two 
members of the officers' party 
escaped from the assailants with
out being injured.

It was learned this afternoon 
that several revenue officers 
went to Mt. Airy on the morn
ing train to investigate the as
saults made on the officers near 
Dobson and to find the guilty; 
ones if possible.—Winston Senti
nel. ■

Raleigh, N. C. Jan. 9—To cap
ture the moonshiners of Surry 
county and their sympathizers in 
western North Carolina charged 
with the serious wounding of 
Sheriff Davis Of Surry county

Mack Toad; reputedly the lead
er of the block^ders, is among, 
the outlaws who-have defied the 
officers. Deputy Marshal Hark̂ - 
rader is reported much improved 
tonight ana; Sheriff Davis’severe
ly wounded is able to resume the 
man-1

Parcel Post And The £tamp.

The' parcel post has long been 
in operation, in many' countries ; 
in Europe;\' With this experien
ce to guide us we ought, to get ’ 
over our troubles with it quickly. 
Perhaps one of the greatest diffi- , 
culties lies in the fact that a 
special parcel post stamp is requ- ■ 
ired. It does not seem that tfiis 
should b4; sol It is î&e having 
one kind of money to buy dry 
goods and; another kind to buy 
groceries.. lit is like Cutting one 
hole in a door for the big cat and 
another’for the kitten. It was 
probably made this way to suit 
the book-keeper in the depart
ment, but book-keeping should 
take cair of business as it is wish
ed to run it and not as best suits 
the book-keeper. We are all 
finding: fault with the multitude 
of mileage books and railroad 
tickets that are put out by the 
railroad company. A firm or a 
household may have plenty of 
stamps available to s<snd a parcel 
post package, and yet mot have 
the right kind. To go to the 
post office to get a stamp Would 
in man y cases cost in street ear> 
fare, cr the trouble of the trip, 
more than the value of the stamp 
desired. < •
One of the first improvements 
of the system is to make any of 
the stamps used by the ; Post- 
Office Departmen t available for 
av parcel past package, or i for a 
special delivery* or for any kind 
of mail matter, prov^ed the 
rigjfit quantity of stamps be put
on a  ,■:'■■■
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INSURE YOUR HORSE.
P erhaps you have n o t been accustom ed to  insuring  your 

anim als. A n  established h ab it is always hard  to  overcom e, 
b u t th is  coun try  and  world in  general are m aking  m any  
necessary changes in  th e ir  accustom ed habits.

Y our p ro p erty  is in su ied  against loss from  fire, w hich  is 
alright, but you, probably, V i l l  n ever have a loss front} th a t 
cause. T h e  d ea th  o f your an im als from  disease or accident 
is an  absolute certa in ty . Nqw, you can buy: a policy th rough  
our agency, w hich  w ill p ro jec t you against loss from  death  
of your an im als by disease, jaccident, fire or lightning.

W e would like to  have this o p p o rtu n ity  to  fu rn ish  com 
p le te  in fo rm ation , j; I

Central Loan & Trust Co7w. w. B ro w n , Mgr. ■ ■ , ^
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